
$169,056 

 

 

$276,160 

 

$132,400 

 

$191,444 

 

$270,100 

 

       $68,640 

$1,107,800 

 

 

Celebration Arts (Sunday services, guest services, 

worship resources and licenses, special hospitality, 

holiday resources) 

Family Ministries (kids, students, adult groups, 

mentoring, discipleship) 

Serve (local and global missions, pastoral care, outreach, 

Celebrate Recovery) 

Property (maintenance and repairs, janitorial services, 

landscape, annual inspections) 

Administration (business supplies, equipment leases, 

insurances, vendor services, technology, reserve savings) 

Campus Development 

Church Final Budget ($21,300 per week) 

 

FCC receives $90,000 from ministry partnerships 

(shared expenses received from Minesterios Cristo Viene 

and  Veritas Christian Academy) 

 

FCC Napa is a church with 
a 163-year legacy of living 
in God’s grace and helping 
others experience God's 
love. With your 
partnership, we are 
praying to further expand 
the message of grace and 
love to our community.  

We live in an increasingly secularized culture where overall 
church attendance is in decline. With 5-lOK churches closing 
annually, new strategies and creative partnerships have 
become more successful options for integrating healthy and 
growing churches in local communities.  

 

…we set our smart phone alarm to 1:32 pm every day to 
remind us to pray for the 132,000 people in our valley to 
experience God’s love? 

...we considered the personal implications of Jesus' words to 
go and make disciples? 

…we each trusted God with our time and dollars to 
generously give to the ministry? 

 
Imagine what type of miracles God might do among us 

and how many lives might be impacted by His grace! 



Those qualified to participate in voting to affirm will be active members who 
are 16 years old and above. By affirming, you agree to support the church 
and ministry through: 
• Protecting the unity of this church by following the leadership to act with 

love to all people 
• Taking an active role in the life of the church by praying, welcoming and 

inviting others to join the church 
• Taking responsibility for spiritual growth by regularly reading the Bible 

and intentional involvement in group life 
• Taking an active role in serving by discovering your spiritual gifts and 

maintaining a servant heart 
• Supporting the witness of the church through regular worship and living 

generously with your time and resources 

We find our story in God’s story 

We are a family 

We live generously 

We serve others 

Our member meeting will be during the Sunday morning service June 30, 
2019, with members affirming the 2019-2020 budget. 

The membership of First Christian Church of Napa consists of baptized 
believers in Christ. Baptism is understood as the immersion of the 
believer in water, upon the confession of faith. First Christian Church 
receives the Scripture as its authority in matters of faith and practice for 
Christian life. 

To become a member, the requirements are profession of faith and 
baptism by immersion, or by transferring from another congregation 
(having expressed faith in Christ and having been baptized by immersion). 
Admission and readmission requires participation and completion of a 
current membership class. To become a member, contact Tami Francke 
707.253.7222 x223 or tami@fccnapa.org 


